
We are redoubling efforts to make the PEOPLE'S STORE
the most popular place for bargain seekers to make their head-
quarters, as our Fall and Winter goods have arrived and we are
selling them at a very low margin,

LADIES:
and wc are selling
get them elsewhere.

cheaper

and Winter Stock of Clothing are now in one of
the latest and up-to-dat- e, and if you will in and give
us a call you will be convinced that we the most complete
and up-t- o date line in the city, and will see we can sell

cheaper then you can get them elsewhere.

We are also sole
agents for

9

Of Local Interest,

Weather Bureau forecast.

RosMsrRG. Ore., Sept. 26. Tonight

eboaera and coder ; Friday probably fair

Tuos. Grasosr, Observer.

them

...ni tn hi abnndsnt in the
Southern O.-rgo- mountains this sum--

All the prof, srional and amateur

sportemen seem to have but little trouble

in begging all the deer tbe law allows,

n1 manv Tjelta hare been recorded with
.v. ,nri, rirk acd rerietere. Tne
UiV WtM7 .

nt seems to be more abundant away

in the wooded and rugged moontaina of

Northeast Josephine county on

Co Creek. The abundance of game ia

lareely to tbe wiee and restrict

ire game laws of the paei lew years, and

the exit of the notorious "deer-ikinner- s,

Tt B,M t J icterest to the farmers of
..;. niiti tnlA&rn that the K)W Era
iri.,r Vtii nf.Rofebnm bare just in
tailed fine new Barley Bolls machine
i .. r.Tdrii and that tbe miila are

nor r.reDorvd to manufacture a fine dost
-- leesfetd from jour barley wta yoo

wait and are ertn better equipped lor
tarning oat a isoperior quality of floor
-- a tA ihn vr berate. Bring Mi

yoor grain and tbey a ill do the rest. tf

R?r. Father Beotgm. who bts beee

Daator of the Catholic" chafes in tbk
city for the lat few years has been ap- -

pjinted br Archbishop Christie to the
charge of tbe Catholic UongrtaTiou
Zageae. During bis paatcate here ha

- baa nuda maay friends wbo will

Tery mn to looe b:m, only among

the Catholic psople of the city but ib g

ti riiHo. H noDularity and success

In Evans can bs safe'y predicted. He

will remote to that city tha latter partcf
this week. . .

r t c Tinti-hinao- has last re
ceiTed'an elgnt and ate line of

of hats and trim
ming, nbbonsv etc., and would be
pleased to ehow tbeee goods to ladies lor

tbe latee-i- ' "c,u"
Main and Washii-gto- a streets.

Albert B.McCot. electricicn of tbe
returned to bio

Teasel which ia in dry dock at Bremetow

Wih , Wednesday after a onet
mith kia carents Mr. and Mrs. M.

nor. tA this city. His eister. Miss Clara,

was unfortunately quite ill Jaring

ieit bot Is new eoovil sciug.
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Our Fall Stock of Street
are the most

styles that has ever been in the city
from 25 to 50 per cent, than you can

Our Fall
most step

have
you that

you

0.

Upper

credited

regret

nit

hie

and

and

W. L. Douglas Shoes

The People's Store
foAW&&$3$'MM&&WbQ'&d

Our attention ia called to aa omission I

which accidentally occurred last issos,
in chronicling tbe events of fair week, in
tbe failore to mention .be reception giv-

en to Queen Lulo, the Kin and their
respective attendants by Boseborg Chap-

ter No. 8, 0. E. 8., in Masonic ball last
Thursday evening. A delightful sur
prise bad beea planned, and tbe arrange-ment-a

were carried out in a bappy man
ner. The feature of tbe occasion was a
banquet, served by tba la Ilea of tbe
Eastern SUr lodge, followed by a formal
reception and a iboit social eeaaion
which was greatly id joyed bv all.

It fa an eld axiom that "bread ia the
staff of life" but this demands sumevbat
on its qoaiitv. Tba fine cream and
home made bread mads at J. 8tevers
bakery on Jackson street marCes nver
faita to please. A nice variety of pastries
also kept constsntlv on hand.

Tbe time is drawing near tor the an
nual city election, bat aa yet ltiile inter-e-at

a manifested, although quite a do ca

ber of candidates ara annoanon ( them -

selvee. The appointment of tha manual
by the council iuetead ot electing him in

tbe usual wsy removes one of tbe moat
interesting feat ores of tbe municipal
election aa about the only contest oaaa-l-

ly resulted over this office. Most any
set of boainei alike, progreesiTe, yet con--

ative, taxpayers of tbe dty will be
acceptable to our citizens io whom to
repose the trust of conducting the affairs
and destinies of tbe city.

fitearas & Cbenoweth bare Iron Clad
wagons, the beet and cheapest. Tbey
offer ail Hacks and Bagjiea at reduced
prices, sev, all steel boys' wegooe, fcteel
Ranges and Btovss ol all aorta, noocer
Whiu Lead, Linseed Oil, Doors and
Windows.

Tbe Salem Statesman saya: Miss Ber

ths 8aylor, of Albany, wbo acted simply
and quickly opon ber patriotic impulses
and whacked aa anarchist symplh?sr
oTsr the bead with a bop pole, find a her-

self suddenly iamous and ia tbe recipient
of letters of congratnlatioas from every

direction. 8hs wsi also presented with

a Ine gold ring on Wednesday by admir- -
lag Albany irienda

Pleasure seekers, why dos't you drive
yonx own rig wben you can boy as cbesp
aa you can hire? Good borse, boggy and
barnesa for sale cheap. Apply to H. J.
Bobinett.
. Tbe total expense of tbe Roseborg

street fair waa $1636. receipt (1M2 68.

Defideccy $93-8- The biggest expense

waa that for tbe Eugene band, $4C5. E.
J. Arnold received $250 for the daily bal-

loon ascennica ot Prof. Selron and the
projectoscop?.

Gapes and Jackets

Here you will
find the town's
best assortment
of these goo'dsa

..

made and the

stamp of style, the

and arc the best we

have seen, and the are

lower tlian the widest search

will

new of
he

opened in a
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an

Millinnery
shapes

Elegant goods excellently

bearing evident
trimmings

linings
prices

reveal.

Our line
Furs will
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OrigirTators and Promoters of Lovy Prices. , g

Monarch
Shirts

ABRAHAH
Proprietor

A Plaikdxalbb representative visited
the prune orchards in Edenbowsr and
Fruitvale yesterday and found work tem
porarily suspended in tbe driers, bat
work active between showers iin the or
cbarda where a great deal of fruit bad
lauen nut is not daocegf d, neither was
any damage done to It ha trees asa
result of tbe wind and rain. Several of
the driers were started np again thia

o
oa
2

morning.

u

I.

aow is the time to look over your old
machinery for you a ill want in tha
wsy of repairs, get tbe number snd go to
b. cjkes, lie can get them lor yon.

G.W.Noah tho well known north
Jackson street blacksmith baa formed a

oao

what

partnership with C. J. Bradley, Ibe firm
now beug styled ' Noah A Bradley.'
a snare ot tne public patronage is re
epectfolly solicited by tbe new firm a bo
guarantee satisfaction both in their.
work and prices.

No coo'ectiooery like that bome made
taffy at the Candy Kitchen children
cry for it, young ladies sre pieaeed with
It and the older people prefer it.

Henry Binsier and family, Isaac and
Frank Barkiuw and families and Mrs
Bonewitx, German BapUati of Myrtle
Point, have been spending several days
ia Roue burg waiting for tbe s'orm to
sbate so they can proceed on their way
to Eastern Oregon where they will spend
the winter.

and

Ho trouble Io keep cool if you call at
tbe Candy Kitchen for ice cream soda.
Hamereiy'a ice cream, like his candies,
is always rich and wboieaoms.

Engineers W. G. Lovtjoy and Jobn
Fraassn,.of Ashland, and F. J. Connolly
and . U. Morris, of this city, .retorted
bome Tuesday from Portland, where
they went to mtel with' P. M. Arthur,
grand chief engineer of tbe B. ol L. E.

If yoo have a sewing machine that
needs reiairing or ad justed see B. K.
Sykes, be baa ao experienced machinist,
wno win be there lor a snort time.

J. M. Nelson, late of Missouri, bsa
purchased sad taken poaasisioa of the
Cyras Powtll place in Fmitvalo. Mr.
Powsll has purchased auburban property
adjoining tbe otd elaogbter bonse nsar
Edenbower.

SUDlCCi aeceasery. Keiere
will always fiod on tbe sacks containing
the beat flaor obtainable in h'ootbero
O.egon. Try itaai becoovinotd. tf.

B. B. Chandler, of Sarada. CaIM wbo
f.rmerly resided in this cit. Is la town
shaking banda with old frienda and look
lagatter probate bjeioeescjnnsctad with
tbe settlement of bia wife's estate in Ibis
ooonty.

V. you are tired of buring Cbesp Air-
tight scores tiy tbe Brides A Beach
Baruer end yoor trouble will cease.
Churchill & Woolley sell them.

Tbe many residences built in Roie- -
burg this sammer and io crarse of com
pletion b.ve not fully relievrd the de
mand for bouaes. There are daily io
qotries for suitabls booses for rent

Dr. Lowe tbe optician, now at the Mc- -
LUallen Uonse, leaves lor c.ogeoe Sat'
arday night. . Bee him st once if too
seed glasses.

Prof, and Mrs. 0. C. Brown returned
to Drain Wednesday alter a pleasant
yiiit to their Deer bome aad will
soon enter opon their school work la the
Normal.

" Dr. B. D. Burrow, special iit ia Chron-
ic dieeasee of every kind. Office in Tay-
lor 4 Wileon b'ock, rooms 3 and 4, up-
stairs, tf.

Albert 8baw and Pearl Johaaoo will
bemsnied at the State .Fair raviUioo,
this evening. A crowd will witness
tin ceremony.

.Try Mrs. Coinstock'a bread. Beyea
large loaves for 25cta. Delivered to any
place in the city if desired. tf.

Taylor Ddment, a prominent stock
raiser of Coos county, was a passenger to
the state lair on Wednesday mcrnlng's
train.
' If yoo bsve an airtight store and bare
that tired leeltng, see Churchill A Wool
ley's Bridge A Bescb Bate Burners.

Mrs. (Jegax has decidsd to close ber
Ladies Fnroisbing store, in this city and
go to Kiddle to reside.

Use Ed T. Ksghrl's Safety Piano
Enamel to poliah yoor piano. For sale
by T. K. &icbardson. a28

Hon. E. D. Stratford went t) Saginaw
aadCreiwsll Wedneeday Io look after
government land matters.

B&oea oi nearly every Kind and every
beUg's store at

Myrtle Creek.
Potatoes will be spuds this year. The

price promises to be on top with tbe big
ones.

Everybody can have nice, light, white
bread if they will use Bashford'a "Pride
ot Donglaa" flour. tf.

Mr. aod Mra. J. W. Veatcb and fami
ly are in attendance at the state fair.

Crockery and glass ware at cut prices
all this month. Mrs. N. Boyd. fcl2-l-m

President Hays, 8. P.
office December 1st.

Bridge & Beach ttoves are good stoves
caurchui a woouey tell them.

It is bow Bn.wn & Cloyd propiietora
0! the 6Ur Grocery, Sam .Toolev bav log
bean unseeded by T. J. Brown, the wall

known We bespeak a
liberal patronage for tbe new firm wbicb
comprieea to of m genial, obliging and
highly esteemed voiirg business man as
can be found in tba rily. Here's alsb-in- g

the new firm unlimited success.

Tskevouroid aboee t3 Griffiths, at
Flint'! aboe store. He can make 'em
like new. Lowest price.

Mn, A. L. Catching and children re
turned to their rorUaod borne Wednes-

day after a rery enjoyable viait with re--'

lativesln thia city She waa accom

panied br Mrs. 8. 8. Catching wbo will

remain in Portland until ber hnaband
tosether with tbe former' husband re- -

Jobn tbe

opon,

Roecburg, I

torne tbe Nome mlnloa Balds where erect and operate an electrio lighting

they spent season. sya'.am to with tbe privilege

a glaaa good, refreehing systeme

anmmer UrinkCoco tola, at ne lanay io VrKo, or. ivmt,
Kitchen. 1 I mortgage or aell aame, or to

Dr. snd E. Honck qolre, or tranafer other property

at tbe annual meeting the wbicb may be for tbe trana- -
medical board Portland where action its boeinees. establish

the doctor will an address on and maintain ayatema or fur- -

scientific with tbe na-- to otber parties. Tbe
Dr. and Mrr. Uouck will soon so al stock la at 6000,divWed Into
to remain indefinitely. Dr. Luther sixty aharas of each.
Hamilton la attending to Dr. Iloack'a
practice.

it um ! buu WUWIV mMW WW . hu , . . ... . ,
at the 'ln wee ca iaThursday evening, Sept.26.1901,

Opera House. I tbe grand Kimball contest waa

Mhs Pearl Wright has made W edneaday by the committee,
. t. .kit .ith iitM so a e. runt, resulted

and friends at Portland, returned to ber
home in this Wednesday erenin p.
Ebe reports a large crowd In attendance
at the carnival regardless of the onlev
arable weather.

Bykes,bewlng machines at c. on
terms to suit buyer.

EL.

To-nig- bt et tbe opera house First of
the 8eriea of Lectares by Dr. Thomas A.
Boyer, of Oakland, CaL, do not it.
Dr. Boyer is one of the greatest orators
of the Pacific Coast, and it will be a rare
treat to listen to him.

Lime and cement si low prior at J Lena'e 2S
Ma ratera' Drug b:ore

W. C. Conner and son, M

Laura Jones snd Lizzie Orpord and Ira
Conner west to Wilbur Wsdaeeday to
spend a eek, the guesU of Mr. and
Mrs. W. It. Biedler, wbo rsalds on a
farm five miles from that place.

Yoor airtight slots relined at Church
ill A Wooliey'e.

It looks like a dsnipeoer lor that
fair, bot it is Io be tie wratber
clears up and girea Oregon cbance, for
we bare the beet goods in lb Liaiory cf
tbe

Get MaraUr' pricea oa snd cem
ent.

Frank Cain, tbe genial Creek
Canyon sainniog man m in today
and iaforma ni that be is still oa lbs
matrimonial market.

Special prices oa lime and cemawt at
Marsters.

James toman, ol Looking uuar, re
turned a tea days' to Crater
Lake and Pslicaa Bay Saturday. Ash

Tidings.

Oeta for sale at Kroee A Kowlaad's.
Alba Schmidt, baa beea confined

to bia rjom for several daja, a
severs attack ligrippe, ia to be oa
tbe stieeta.

by l st. Dr. Laws' g
A. E. Kent, of Ibe Grm Cigar store.

left morning t ;r a pWaaure and
business at Drain and Elatoe.

Ed Cockslrcae, the eratractir,
soon commence wirs ua another Beat
coUage tor Mrs.

T. E. of tbe L one Mill Com- -
panr, nrar Drain, is transacting
neaa ia RoKburg today.

Miss Eioa Mrckey, of Ilmsburg,
a ho is vititiot, tbe Miasea P.cry, ia Qi

with lagrippe.

"Pride luben

Creek

large

W.J

Ccuo Surveyor W. F. Briggv of
Cauyooville, Iowa on official
nesa.

VUllb

Jury Drawn

nomad lersons bare
been drawn serve jirer. attbsOjt
ober of circuit court

Henry Lsmlers, farmer
KKidie, Kiddle, tanner

If. R. Dimmick, Elkton, farmer
futnam, Irain, tanner

AVilbor, keeper held IOOI.
J.R. Pickett, Canronrilie, lumberman
ueo. htephens, farmer
Andrew Willis, Roseborg, farmer
Wm. Gillam, Winchester, farmer
W. L. Bidtlle, fanner
W. A. J. Mayes, Riddle, farmer

W. Aldcrson, Cleveland, farmer
Henry lumber

man
T. R. Blakely, Mt, Scott, farmer
J. Quant, farmer
C. T. Nail. Glendale,
T. E. Singleton, Wilbur, farmer
W. Moore, sncklee,
Ira Remington, Yoncalla, fanner
Roland Agee, Roeeburg, speculator

Gorrell. Calipooia, fanner
m. bagaberd, ccottabunr. farmer

Cyrns Powell, Roseburg, fanner
A. tilack, Millwood, farmer
II. Martindale, Camas Valley, farmer
S. W. Cellars, Drain, merchantrnvv;n.
J. A. Underwood. Oakland, merchant
narvey Cochran. Oakland, farmer
ixuig cichaner, rieilocr, farmer

B. E. ympqua, farmer

Uncle Jlmmie Clark at Rest.

H. J. Wilsoa received message last
nlgbt from Superintendent Calbreatb, of
the Insane Aty lam Salem, stating that

as. G. Clark bad died vseterdey after
and asking lor instructions regard

ing ths of tbe remsloa. Mr.
Wilson immediately replied, telling ur.
Calbreatb procure suitable casket,
aod tbe body sent Kiddle; Mr,
Wilson will there take charge
eomoanvinc tbe remains to Canvonvllle,
where interment tate place ue
lot beside that Aunt Kacbel uiark,
cently by Mr. Wilson, who
also instructed Superintendent Calbreatb

all blm for payment.
Thus ends ths history of one ot Douglas

county's oldest and beloved plo
neers. one whose memory will be cber
iahsd long one the last tbe
nreseot of bis acauaintancea

ue lacea tne caraahipa ana tnais
Incident tne settling ana develop
ment of aew country, bravely and
cheerfully and followed tbe precept
tbe golden rule, absolutely, bis deal-
ings with bis fellow men. May bis rut

long sou sweet.

for Sealed Bids.

torn c.it
will recieved by the county court
operate Lone Rock ferry for three

Co.. h'a years. Good snd sufficient bonds will
reuoirea. oas receivea up

tOO o'clock, Wednssdsy, Nov. 0, 1901.
M. D. Thompson,

Qoqnty Judge.

Court House Notes.

Atterbory, admr. of ettata of
Agnes Attrrbnry,' deceased, hue fixed
Tuesdsy, 23, 1901, for bearing ob
jections thereto, any, and tbe settle
incut of aaid estate.

Io the stste of Mattle Chandler, de
ceased, B. B. Chandler, admr., petitions

bis final account heretofore
bot not paased be set aaids bs
baa anaaiufieU claim of (700 against
said estate. Tbe petition waa granted.

Amides of incorporations were filed
with the county clerk Monday by the
Douglas Electric Co of Or.
Tbe incorporators are, L. A. Walker,!

M. Joeepbson and F. W. Benson.
Tbe objects the ioco poration are to

from

tbe past Koteburg,

Try that operet.og,oiner
uuj,

bold, tbe
Mrs. Geo. are in bold

attendance of neceaaary

atate Also

deliver telephone
experiments X-ra- y. power cepit--

Eaat fixed
I10U

wutg

piano

who ,0-- D.8.

in.in. west ana

city

miss

of

thia

Jasephroa,

Bledsv,

io

R.ieeborg,

Nichols,

Mooney, Comstock,

Oakland,
merchant

Atterbory,

disposition,

wiu

Piano Contest Vote.

been
mnntK.'

booed

Horace

Frank

follows, being the
RebekaLs 20841
L. O. T. M 16024
Easts; Bur 10188
Presbyterian church 3407
Christian Church
A.O. U.W 1453
M.E. CLorcb Mol
Catholic Church 567
W.O. W 177
Looking Glass L. A. 1671

1Z4
Degree of Honor 100
Glide Church
Artisans...

B.oR.E 38
K. O. T. 24

Very Cabin

Mrs.

ttste

fair.
lime

Cow
town

from trip

land

wbo
vita

able

Rest

brief
trip

.will

bui- -

Socialist Club 20
W.O.W. Oakland 14

Foresters...
M. E.Cborch. Booth
Public School

s&

K. of
vote will canvassed and tbe

eult aanoonosd We joesday every two
weeks herealtor astit tba cootest closes.

Wbo May Legally Vote.

act of ibe legfelalare provfding for

incorporation of Roseborg, cue tains
tbe following sctioe defining tba quail-flcatto- oa

of voters;
Sec. 13. No person qualified vote

election aader tbte Act ba
aot beea reeideat of tbe for thirty
days, sad tbe ward ia which be offers

vote for tea days precediag
election, sad aot paataaa the
qualifications of legal ia tbe
state of Oregon, and bs sball feaye

taxable property withia
tbe corporate limits of corporaUoa
oa before tbe first September
aest election, shall
bare paid for liceeee beta sea
first day of January next precediag each
election.
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Frakk E. Alley.

A to

All persons ars beie by warned against
boning or trespassing opoa my farm
rn GarJea Uottotn. Known aa toe j.a
Polate place. Tbe trespass notices post- -

ed oron tbe premises will be enforced,
aad say vidaten of aame will be prow
colad to tbe full extent of tbe Law.

O10. J.H. Booth.

Estrsy Notice.

'
There rams to my place on Deer Creek.
miles of Boseborg. one red

cow, slightly briadled, with call. Cow
bad crop and underbit in Mt ear. nave
been at my place lor some time, uaner
caa recover them by paying cbsrges
proving property. A. u. jbbow.

.V ... - Stoical

aso-im-o.

It makes one feel guilty to get sccb
good value for tbelr money at tbe ex
clusive shoe store of H.rry M. Holden.

Soaosis Pabxob. '

Found.

Tbe only place to set to

at the rtgbt price.
6oaosis Shob Pabxob.

8E1PLE STARK In Portland, Baa- -
day, Sept. 23, 1901, Mr. Owsa H. Bel-pi-s,

of Portland, Miss Margaret
fetark, of Elkton, Oregon,
Tbe bride ia a sister of F. J. Con

nolly, of this City, and baa circle
of friends in county who wish her
self aad husband a loog lite of happiness
and prosperity.

MARRIED.

foot

DEBOY BARBIE At Hill,
Sept. 18, 10O1, Henry Dsboy and Mra.
A. E. Barbie, of Ssrdlne Creek, by

' Jostles J. B. R. Morelock.
Mr. Deboy formerly resided st Riddle,

where be conducted a email grotery
store.

Fuob

Mrs.
wide

Gold

Farmers Names Wanted.
Band til tho name aud DoatolBoo addreaasaof

leveo fanora who baro laad to dear or who
have an lot a Mums pulkr. aod wo will mall
fre to Your addraai, a ol oar lorle ol the
cml mirth wmL. now rulDe to orua. Wrila
plalnlT and addraai tse (i rubber Co., la
vion. wia.

V.

aad

flEW ARRIVALS
AT OUR STORE

Ladies Automobile Coats in half three-quarte- r

lengths. Satin finished Venetian cloths for tailor
gowns in the new automobile red, castor, gray,
brown black. Prurellas Whip Cords in

shades for swell Autumn Gowns, PurJCollar-ette- s

Boas in endless array

Remember the Grand Millinery

Opening of fall, 1901, Millinery

Tuesday, Sept. 17, 1901

rMllSiIrli

JOSEPHSOfi'S

II B R,DDLE' Prop'I I
X ir aixaoioaov i
A Fresh Drugs, fUUlclD, h
0 ToUct Articles, Paints, 6

V Oils, GUss, Saadrles. 9

9 CsPreacriptions promptly filled
0 by a competent druggist. 6

j A. SALZMAN,- - j
Practical Watchmaker,
Jeweler and Op-- I
ticUn.

!; Jackaoa St - ROSEBLHO

I announce myself! H. sLlttle,

DENTIST.
Oakland. - - - Oregon- -

WANTED SEVERAL PEBfOSS OF
character aad good repataiioa ia each
state (one in this eooaty reqaired) to re
oreaaotand advertise old eetabliebed

I hereby myself! JrtTcandidate expeoadjMoai pavabUia
Wedeewlyv.i'l L

otDouxlas" is brand T

:

r

-

i

TREASURER.

myself

east

aod

copy

W.

famished.
Eeeioee

set less J stamped envelope. Maa
agar, S16 Gaxtoa Baildiag. Chicago.
S12J1.

Notice for Publication.
CHITID STATES UXDOmCK.

BaMKBCM. UrofM. erfL J. 1L
Kotwala kenkr r- - taat u

I wlia the wwoooa at the act

uan.

oi CoeauM el
art Mr the aalaei

S naiWlaai the f
of City Treasurer, subject I

October

Warning Treapataera.

a
this

and

and and
late

and

Jana,un.auue4,

t a
rOB BICW.BB,

Of ClevaSaaO. county oi Doaraa. BtaM of Ore-ro-

aa. LbU 4t SrI la U1 o&o ala mn
riateaMSt Ko. !, for tba HickM el tbe
fc ot SccOoa U. Tonahl U aoatb el
ranea S rat aad 1U o r proof 10 shea-tha-t

the laad mxmht ia men Teioaala to
It UBbar or atoa taaa fcir acrtcnlloral warotm--

and locatabUah kla elmlia leaatd laedbelort
ttm Eriuw aa4 SealTrel UlaoSW at Ba.
bciS. Urrroo, aa laaroUy. be H o

ar. of Boaeaart . Omroo. Fraaa Urcotl. ol Raa.
tm.Orea.dard VeeaaMd of dmlmm.
Onaw. William Jackaaa. ol Lsokiag 6aaa,
OlTCOtl.

Aay aad an peiaooa elaiatiaa adveraaty tke
abova-daacrt- laada an rnaaitod te SH tketr
cialiM U Uu ol&oa oa or balon aalajkS Say
oi i. r. aaiiHiaa,

8P .. ,

Clothing

season us with
the most up-to-da- te line of
Ladies and Capes
ever to this city.
The qualities are of the fin-

est and the cheapest.

IT'S THE AIR.
Everybody knows
about S.W.P. It's
success b in the
air.

It gains lame for
itself with every
gallonthat's spread
on a house.

Uniform good
quality has given
it a popularity
greater than any
other paint on the
market.

When you want
to paint a btilld- -

in the.

Be
on

'aOSVVO'1rCVOVCVCVVVOVOVO

IN

sure you
the can.

CHURCHILL WOOLLEY
Advertise

raaK i.vd washittctos stbETs
rosTLaxD. oeco!

A. P. Anubiaf. IX. BX. Prtocaal
A practical. progtean ackool. nupooa

far thMWfk ock.aa hoadnH o gniaattm

ia pcatrkm a bookkcrpm aad otcaopaphcra.
Alrrad; proad af a hi(h ataadint sIkrtct
aaowa. iteadily gnm better aad better.
Opea all the year. Stadcata attained aay ttec
rrrrmte or daaa laauauioa. Ijeara wkat aad

be leach,aadBatcaata. Cataloca free

Board ol Dtroctara
D. r. THOMPSON. PKESIDEJfT

B. aUJLIS COHK!f - - OAVXD X. DCJOtB

re

lily IIIIUUI OVUVUI.

18th tea
Opeaa oa aj IOOI.

Keentlar frado vork, teacher claaM,
lauo, ufaa.anpkkapftiic. mofie. ate.
for parcaealan addraai taa principal.

C T. WHITTLESEY.
aagi WTllmr, Oregoa

I. ljL

svi'fCsav r - .v-j-

wmm

1

a.

find
We

for and aud

artiiaB-isaaaWW-

or' "

THE

Store

inside out-
side

SXEBTIM-WUIU- SS

Purr
will do. better
and more econom-
ically than

wiQ wear
longer, better
and cover more

It's a paint
a reputation found-
ed on Ask
us for color cards.

S. W. P.
sell it.

&

September

We make and have on band
a big stock ol tbe finest coo-- f
ectiooery 00 the market.

IceCreain
served to taste

I
Dry Oak Waod Far Sale.

Good dry 16 iecb wood
dress or apply to 8. Bertram,
borg. Or.

All former etTsrts shatlrrcd. Al! Oai-distaste- d.

This season, we determined, shall be a record
in our history. Never we offered

values, never before has our stock so com-

plete and patterns so well selected.

This finds

Jackets
brought

irsfaaanj

Big

with

C

What do you think of a MAN'S ALL WOOL SUIT
for We have it, and plenty of them. have

better ones also. You should see our clothing
before buying.

Jackets,
Capes, Furs

Plaindealer

Wre have shoes Men, Women Children

Infants. A large assortment at small price.

The

in?,

it

any
other.' It

look

surface.

merit.

IIIESI1JIIK

and Summer
Drinks

II
for

STORE
competition

have
breaker before have
such been

prices

$5.00? We

Thev comprise everything 5
that i view. Our furs are
direct from the manufactu-- C,

re-re-; afccnrince VOI1 Correct W. . , o J -
JJ.

etvlc nnd low TJTlce.- - ' C

Shoes

FISHER & BELLOWS

3

3

3
CI
3


